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TEMPOnARY QUARTERS FOR NOR.

FOLK HIGH SCHOOL.

SEAT DELAY CAUSES WORRY

There Will bo Many New and Strange
Teachers In Norfolk Schools Tills

Year -Organization Will Prove n

Heavy Task for Superintendent.

Next week on Tuosdiiy inornltiK the
school bollHvlll call Norfolk boys nnd-

Blrln from n Riiinmur'a vncnllon to nu-

other nlno mnntliH of school work.
The now Hchonl yonr will open In

Norfolk with Homothlng of tlio Bnmo
unfavorable ronilllloiiB that prevailed
Inut spring following the burning of
the hlih; Hcliool hullillng , To Suporln-
tonilont Hodwcll the now school year
lirlngn n hcuvy program of work , Incl
dent to a now force of Instructors nnd-

tonipornry school quartern.
Where Classes Recite.

The high school building will not bo
finished before next January. Until
that tlmo the Olnoy building on 13nst
Norfolk uvoiuio will bo pressed Into
norvtco us n high Hchool nnd the fourth
nnd 11 fill grndus which would ordlnarl-
ly roclto In the Lincoln building will
moot thin full In the Washington
school hotiRo nt the Junction.

Superintendent Hodwoll iinnouncofl
the nRHlgnnuMit of classes to the fol-

lowing
-

bulldlngH , to which the pupils
will report nt 9 o'clock Tuesday morn-
Ing :

Grant school : Preliminary , first ,

second , third , fourth and fifth grndCH.
Lincoln school , old building : Pro

llmtnnrlcs , first nnd second grades.
Lincoln school , now building : Third

grade , both sixth grades nnd part of
seventh grade. All seventh grade pit
pits will report at the Lincoln building
at 0 o'clock Tuesday when they will
bo divided between the Lincoln nnd-

Olnoy buildings.
Washington school : Preliminary ,

first , second , third , fourth nnd fifth
grades.

Jefferson school : Preliminary , first
nnd second grades.-

Olnoy
.

building : High school , eight
nnd part of seventh grndo.

The division of pupils among the
schools will follow the old lines , the
pupils west of the tracks going to the
Grant school , the Edgowator pupils to
the Jefferson school , Michigan nvonuo
marking the dividing line between the
Lincoln and Washington schools.

Many New Teachers.
Norfolk children nro busy trying to-

flgnro out what "teacher" will bo like.
For they don't know. Of the twenty-
seven members of the city teaching
force only nlno grade teachers nnd two
high school Instructors remain from
last year's corps. The organization of
this new teaching material Is ono of
Superintendent Dodwell's tasks.

The city superintendent will meet
the teachers , now and old , at a general
teachers' mooting In the Lincoln build-
ing

¬

at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Following this meeting the assignment
of teachers to the different grades will
bo dellnltoly announced. Monday
grade meetings of the different teach-
ers

¬

will bo held.
Seats Not Yet Here.

The Olnoy building , the now high
school location , Is not a very desirable
building for school purposes but board
members declare that It Is the best
that can bo obtained. The delayed
nrrlval of scnts for this building 1ms
been a cause of considerable anxiety
to the board.

MONDAY MENTION.
Ernest Hnnsch was In Plerco Satur-

day. .

John Tulloy was up from Madison
Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. G. A. Young went to Columbus
yesterday.-

E.
.

. S. Frost was down from Plain
view Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. M. J. Enrlght of O'Neill Is IE

Norfolk today.-

Albln
.

Olson of Brlstow was In Nor-
folk Saturday.

Herman Kruger of Plerco was In th
city yesterday.

Miss Blanch Bell of Wayne was li
Norfolk Sunday.

Martin Elllngson of Wlnnetoon wai-
In the city Sunday.

James Williams of Bouesteol was li-

the city yesterday.
Father Alberts returned Sunday nooi

from Battle Greek.-
C.

.
. C. Basserman of Plalnvlow wa-

In Norfolk yesterday.-
G.

.

. D. Butterfleld returned Saturda
evening from Pierce.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. G. Dean wont t-

Tllden Sunday noon.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Blllerbeck of Osmond wn-

In Norfolk Saturday.
Miss Nelllo Flynn left Sunday fo

I her school near Foster.-
Mr

.

| and Mrs. II. H. Mohr of Plerc
were In Norfolk Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. A. Holt of Bristol
stopped In Norfolk Sunday.

Miss Edith E. Beechel of Falrfa
spent yesterday In Norfolk.

Miss Dora Hess of Fairfax was
Sunday visitor In Norfolk.-

J.

.
. E. Chamberlain of Plalnvlew wa-

a Saturday visitor In the city.
Ernest Enke of Emerson was In No

folk between trains yesterday.-
E.

.

. Crook , cashier of the Foster Stat
bank , was In Norfolk Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. M. Strand of Fairfax was
South Dakota visitor In Norfolk Sui

day.W.
. McDonald , a Gregory attorno ;

was In Norfolk Sunday on his way tt-

Dcadwood. .

Miss Agnes Flynn left Saturday fc

Lindsay , her Platte county school open
lug this week.-

Mrs.
.

. K. Jmigo , Miss Mamlo Jungu
and Waller Jtingo of Osmond wore In

Norfolk Saturday.-
Ijuvronco

.

Hoffman returned Sunday
noon from n visit to the Plorco race
meet nnd carnival.-

Mrs.
.

. M. L. Weaver of Wakoflold IH-

In Norfolk on a short visit with her
son , W. W. Weaver.

Brother Joseph of the monastery nt-

Spnldlng spent Saturday with his
brother , Kathor Walsh.

Miss Matilda Herrmann , who Is to
teach In Plorco county , loft Sunday for
her school near Hadar.I-

I.
.

. J. Huport , of University Place ,

who Is bokkeopor at the Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

bank , spent Sunday In Lincoln.
Mrs , Schaffor nnd Miss Welch , who

have been visiting their brother , Jack
Welch , returned to Clinton , Iowa , at-

noon. .

C. E. Burnham went to Omaha Sun-
day

¬

to attend a committee meeting In
connection with the nonil-contonnlal
celebration of the Nebraska Masonic
grand lodge.-

L.

.

. P. Pnsowalk left Sunday noon for
Baltic Crock. Mich. , where ho will take
a month's recreation and vacation from
his work as cashier of the Norfolk Na-

tlonal bank. Mr. Pasowalk had Intend-
ed to spend the month nt Excelsior
Springs , Mo.

Miss Mnry Walker and Miss Anna
Crosby wore In Battle Crook Sunday.

Miss Boda Moran of Sioux City Is In
Norfolk on a visit with her aunt , Mrs.-
M.

.

. J. Lavlllo.
Miss Clmrlotto Ilhump of Omaha ,

who has been the guest of Miss May
Johnson , returned homo Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Green nnd children of-

Crclghton nro In Norfolk on a visit
with Mrs. Green's father , M. J. Ken ¬

nedy.
County Attorney and Mrs. Jnck-

Koonlgstoln nrrlyod homo Sunday
evening from a visit to Fergus Falls ,

Minn.
Fred Knro has purchased the meat

market at Syracuse , Neb. , nnd will
move to that placo.-

A
.

ton-pound son was born at the
homo of C. L. Brotz , Onkdalo , nt 3:10-
o'clock

:

this morning.
John Froythalor last evening Invited

a few friends In for n "house warming"-
at his now homo which ho has erected
at Froythalor grove cast of the city.

Fred West of Wlsnor surprised his
parents , Mr. and Mrs. A. J. West , by
taking a bride homo yesterday mornI-
ng.

-

. His brldo was Miss Crozuro from
Johnstown , Nob.

Hereafter there will bo no night
rates on the American Telephone nnd
Telegraph companies toll lines. The
abolition of half rates at night goes
Into effect today. It affects Norfolk
phone users who want to talk through
parts of Iowa and farther cast.

Sunday Rev. J. L. Vallow occupied
the pulpit of the First Methodist
church for the last tlmo before leaving
Norfolk for Alliance , his new field of-

work. . Mr. Vallow with his family will
probably leave Thursday for Alliance.-
Dr.

.

. Ray , the now Norfolk pastor , Is ex-

pected
¬

to arrive during the week from
Alliance.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
Brewer Tuesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock-
A full attendance Is desired. Reports
will bo read. The following officers
wore elected nt the last meeting : Mrs-
.Oxnaman

.

, president ; Mrs. H. B.
Thomas , vice president ; Mrs. Ball-
entyne

-

, correspondence nnd recording
secretary nnd Mrs. H. B. Thomas ,

treasurer.
Carl Hahnow , n section mnn nenr

Stanton , was run down by eastbonnd
Northwestern passenger train No. 2

yesterday morning and but for the en-

gineer's quick work In stopping the
train would have been killed. His
handcar was smashed nnd the man
thrown to ono side. Hahnow said he
did not hear the train approaching ,

The train , running at a 45-mile an hour
rate , came to n dead stop within three
train lengths. Hnhnow was trying to
got his handcar off the track when the
train struck. The man was unhurt.

The ilrst , second and third of April
have been virtually decided on ns the
dates for holding the convention ol
the Northeast Nebraska Teachers as-

soclatlon in Norfolk next spring. This
was the statement made In Nor fol I-

1by President Teed of the association
who was returning to Ponca froir-
Nlobrara where he was on the progrnrr-
at the big Knox county institute ant
chautauqua that County Superintend
cut Marshall , also prominent in north-
east Nebraska educational affairs , hole
last week at Nlobrara. Something llk-

a referendum vote will be taken
President Teed says , to dctcrmtm
whether or not the sessions of the tea
chers' convention will bo changed t
conform with the Thursday , Frlda ;

nnd Saturday morning plan recentl ;

outlined In The News ,

Saturday Misses Josephine and Etti-
Durland retired from the milliner ;

business In Norfolk after having beei-
In business In this city for a few week
more than twenty-five years. In 188
the Misses Durland entered buslncs-
In this city , erecting n few years late
the first building put up on the sontl
side of Norfolk avenue between Thlr
and Fourth streets. Of the Norfolk a-

onuo business men of that time It 1

said that only C. S. Hayes , L. Session
and W. A. Moldenhauer remain In bus
ness along the avenue. The Mlsse-
Durland did not start the first milliner

01 store In Norfolk but by good buslncs
management their millinery store su
vlved others until It became the lonf
est established millinery store In nort-
Nebraska. . Their business Monday wn-

f I taken over by the new purchaser , Mn
01 E. A. Waddell of Meadow Grovo. Th

Misses Durland will remain in No

NEW SYSTEM IS IN VOGUE ON

BLACK HILLS DIVISION.

SAVING OF TWENTY PERCENT

Working on the Theory That a Loco-

motive

-

Does Not Need Rest While
a Man Does , the New Plan Keeps
Them Moving.-

A

.

now system of "pooling" locomo-
tives

¬

has been Installed on the Black
Hills division of the Northwestern rail
road. The now system , In the cstlruU-
'tlon of General Superintendent S. M.
Braden of Norfolk , adds about twenty
percent to the utility of every locomo
live and , according to these figures ,

would mean the saving of 2GO locomo-
tives

¬

if applied to the entire North-
western system. And 2GO locomotives
represent a valuation of 3750000.

Engines Don't Need Rest.
The theory of the "pooling" system

is that , while men need rest , engines
do not. In fact an onglno is bettor off
not to cool down , slnco cooling nnd
then reheating tends to loosen the
parts by expansion and contraction.
Under the old system it was every man
to his onglno and every onglno to her-
man right straight through. An engi-
neer

¬

on n run would have charge of-

n certain locomotive and while ho rest-
ed

¬

from eight to twelve hours at the
end of his run , the engine comes into
the roundhouse , Is looked over , made
ready and redlspatchcd within two or
three hours. The first man needing
an engine gets the first ono ready to
start , and the consequence is that an-

onglno Is on the go very much more
of the tlmo than tinder the old method
of allowing each machine to cool down
nnd rest for a day.

More Rigid Inspection Needed.
Under the now "pooling" system n

larger roundhouse force and a more
rigid Inspection of each engine Is re-

quired.
¬

. Formerly each engineer took
a certain amount of care of his own
engine and consequently did much of
the work of rcdlspatchlng which must
now bo done by the roundhouse force ,

slnco no man has a particular engine
to look after. And , slnco each loco-

motive
¬

under the now plan runs wild ,

it Is necessary that the roundhouse
force give it a more rigid Inspection
'when it enters and a more rigid in-

spection
¬

when it leaves , to see that
everything Is Intact.

Just at present the now system of-

"pooling" the locomotives applies only
to the Black Hills division. The plan
is being worked out at Long Pine ,

Chadron , Casper and Deadwood.

NEW RULE TO BE ENFORCED.

Advertisements May Not Be Placed
on Freight Cars.

Chicago , Sept. 2. Shippers through ,

out the country arc raising a protest
against the now rule of the master
car builders which prohibits shippers
from placing advertisements upon cars
In which their goods are shipped.

The rule Is supposed to take effect
generally September 1 but some of the
roads , notably the Northwestern , are
enforcing it now. In all of the termin-
als

¬

yards of the Northwestern the
yardmen have postlve Instructions to
perform their work In a way "not to
offend the shippers. "

The reason for the rule Is that In
taking car numbers It was discovered
that the work was greatly delayed by
the Inability of the yard clerks to find
the numbers. In many cases the car
numbers and the name of the road
owning the car were completely cov-

ered
¬

by the advertisement of the ship ¬

per. This fact greatly retarded the
work of routing nnd of keeping the
freight yards clear.

The situation has been explained to
the shippers as carefully as possible
but still many of them are protesting
that they should be promltted to ad-

vertise their shipment from the mov-
ing cars , despite the fact that It may
cause serious delay In the delivery of-

goods. . Apparently the shippers are
paying little attention to the rule , how-
ever

-

, for In the Northwestern yard
several men are engaged dally in doing
little else than tearing advertisements
from freight cars.

THROUGH SERVICE DEFERRED

Plans of Northwestern for New Da-

kota Line.
Deadwood , S. D. , Sept. 2. In n

lengthy Interview In a local paper Gen-

eral Agent Benjamin , of the North-
western railroad here , declares thai
It will bo some time late In the fal
before through traffic to Chicago vie
Minneapolis and St. Paul is estab-
llshed over the new road across the
state which has just been opened. I1

will take some months yet to complete
the bridge over the Missouri river nm-

to properly ballast the road so tha
heavy trains might traverse It , he

says , and the officials are as yet no
giving the through service much con
slderatlon.-

Mr.
.

. Benjamin declares that the mail
object in building the road was ti
cater to the traffic In the many smal
towns In South Dakota , Minnesota am
Wisconsin , with through service eas-
as a later proposition. As a matte
of fact the distance to Chicago fron
Deadwood over the now road Is short-
er by seventy- eight miles than th
present route by way of Omaha , bu-

It would be Impossible to save tlm
under present conditions. One plai

10 that the Northwestern Is conslderlni-
Is the running of a local train fron
Deadwood to Elroy , Wls. , where cot

ncctlons can bo made with the through
train from Minneapolis and St. Paul
to Chicago , although this Is only a
suggestion ns yet

FEEL GOOD TOWARD U , 8 ,

Paul Luebke Says Everywhere He
Found That Sentiment

The remarkably good fooling of all
Germany toward the United States , In
marked contrast to Germany's dislike
of England at the present tlmo struck
Paul Luobko of Norfolk , who has Just
returned from n four months' trip to
the old country , ns the most impres-
sive

¬

condition to bo found on the other
sldo of the Atlantic at this tlmo from
an American viewpoint. "Everywhere
there Is an expression of friendliness
townrd the United Slates ," said Mr-
.Luobko

.

, "and everywhere an opposite
sentiment townrd England. "

Dally Papers on Shipboard.-
Mr.

.
. Luobko has brought back a num-

ber
¬

of dally newspapers which wore
Issued on board the ship , containing
wireless telegraphic dispatches from
America.

Everywhere throughout Germany
there Is unbounded prosperity , accord-
Ing to Mr. Luebke , and workmen are
receiving better wages than they used
o.

Mrs. Craig Operated On.
Battle , Creek , Neb. , Aug. 30. Mrs-

.ohn
.

F. Craig , mother of Adrian Craig ,

ivas operated upon for tumor but the
umor was too largo to remove. She
cemed to bo recovering nicely from
ho effects.

NORFOLK PHONE COMPANY WITH
$200,000 CAPITAL.

ELECT OFFICERS NEXT MONDAY

The New Company , Which Will Own
the Norfolk Independent Telephone
Exchange , Will Have $50,000 of Paid
up Stock Hosklns Line Done.

The Norfolk Long Distance Tele-
ihone

-

company has been incorporated
Binder the laws of Nebraska with a
capital stock of $200,000 , $50,000 to be
paid up , the other ? 1GO,000 to remain
as treasury stock for improvements.

The incorporators of the company
are Burt Mapes , George B. Chrlstoph ,

W. A. WItzlgman , Peter Mlclmelson
and W. J. Stadelnian. All are Nor-
folk

¬

citizens save Mr. Michaelson who
esides at Tllden. The Incorporators
oprcscnt the list of stockholders in

the new company and will constitute
the first board of directors.

The second Monday in September is
fixed as the annual meeting date. The
officers for the coming year will ac-

cordingly
¬

bo selected next Monday
evening.

This company , which has just been
Incorporated , will bo the company
which will own the Independent ex-

change
¬

in Norfolk. The construction
company , which was Incorporated
sometime ago with out of town men
among the Incorporators , was orga-
nized

¬

to build the Norfolk exchange.
When built the exchange with a re-

quired
¬

number of subscribers will be
turned over to the Norfolk Long Dis-

tance
¬

Telephone company , which will
purchase the plant outright from the
construction company.

Fifteen men are now on the pay rolls
of the independent people. Work on
the long distance line to Hosklns has
progressed rapidly and by this even-
Ing

-

it Is thought that the last pole in
the line will have been set. The line
will bo put in ns soon as wire for that
purpose arrives.

ANTON JENSEN OF WAYNE COUN-

TY

¬

MAY DIE.

SERIOUS INTERNAL INJURY

Thrown From High Wagon , Jensen
Sustained Severe Scalp Wound , In-

ternal
¬

Injury In Chest , Fracture of
Left Arm , Fracture of Left Thigh.

Anton Jensen , a Wayne county farm-

er living six miles east of Hoskins , was
seriously Injured In a runaway yester-
day afternoon.

Jensen was thrown from a high
wagon. The injuries sustained con-

sisted of a severe scalp wound , an in-

ternal injury In the right chest , a frac-
ture of the left arm and a bad frac-
ture of the left thigh. It was thought
possible that the internal Injuries
might prove fatal.

Jensen had been to Hosklns with n

load of hogs. The runaway occurred
on a steep hill. Jensen was rendered
unconscious by the fall from the wag-
on and was at first thought to have
fractured his skull.

The injured man was taken to hli
home and medical aid summoned fron-
Norfolk. . Mr. Jensen has a family.

Fire On Farm-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb , , Sept. 2. Special te

The News : While R. H. Jefferles
southwest of Clearwater , was thresh-
Ing last Saturday , a spark from tin
englno set fire to the stacks am
burned about 450 bushels of rye whicl
was fully Insured.-

In

.

this city , "to adequately adver-
iiUse" Is to use this paper.

CODY MAN THOUGHT HE WAS
STABBING AN INDIAN ,

AND HIS VICTIM USED A GUN

In Preliminary Hearing at Valentine ,

J. Butcher Waa Held to the District
Court In the Sum of $500 Shot His
Own Friend.
Cody , Neb. , Aug. 30. Special to The

News : The preliminary trial of J.
Butcher , hold for the shooting of San ¬

derson which occurred in Cody last
week , was held yesterday. Ho was
bound over to the district court under
a $500 bond which was secured by him.-

It
.

developed at the preliminary that
the shooting was a case of mistaken
Identity , Sanderson mistaking Butcher
for the mixed blood Indian he was af-

ter and attacking him , and Butcher
shooting him in self defense.

BANKS AND RURAL CARRIERS
HAD A HOLIDAY.-

T

.

WAS DAY BEFORE SCHOOL

The First Monday In September , Be-

sides

¬

Being Labor Day , Brought
School Board and Other Meetings.
Labor Day Attraction at Auditorium.

September , the first of the fall
months , and Labor day , as the flrst-
rlonday In September , have been
cached on the 1907 calendar. This
907 Labor day had a varied mixture
f greetings from Norfolk and her peoi-

lc.
-

.

To the bank clerk and the postofflce
rural carriers Labor day meant a hoi-

day.To
the politician U meant the day

jefore the "primary" when Nebraska
voters are going to have their flrst look
it their new double election system
find do some candidate picking for No-

ember.
-

.

To the Norfolk school lad It meant
me day of grace interposed between
ho joyous vacation nnd the flrst dread-
ing of the call to school.
Norfolk did not plan a special holl-

ilay
-

program for Labor day. What
ivas booked for the day was an even-
ng

-

at the Auditorium , a city council
meeting , the monthly meeting of the
school board and the opening night of-

a series of "protracted meetings" at-

one of the churches.-
To

.

ono man at least , the superinten-
dent

¬

of the city schools , Labor day
was ono of strenuous work . Monday
was spent by Superintendent Bodwell-
n getting ready for school , no small
ask with a new teaching force and

temporary school quarters In prospect
for the classes which met In the old
lilgh school building.

School Assignments ,
Saturday evening Superintendent

Bodwell announced the assignment of
teachers to the different classes. As
only a third of last year's teachers re-

main
¬

there has been a general reas-
signment

¬

of all teachers. Here Is a-

ht of the assignments and the ap-

pointments
¬

to prlclpalshlps , the flrst
answer to the school children's query
as to who "teacher" will be :

High school in Olney building : Amy
Leigh Paine , principal and science In-

structor
¬

; A. G. Kennedy , English ;

Belle Thorngate , mathematics ; Adda-
Guttory , Latin ; Margaret Lambart ,

jorman.
Eighth grade teachers , Olney build-

ng
-

: Pearl McCormick and Mary O'-

Connor.

¬

.

Grant building : Eunice Richardson ,

flfth grade ; Florence Judd , fourth ;

Anna O'Connor , third ; Alta McKlver ,

second ; Maud Boyd , principal and
first grade ; Rose Shonka , preliminary.

East Lincoln building : Carrie Brush ,

second grade ; Clara Rudat , principal
and flrst grade ; lone Chappell , flrst-

preliminary. .

West Lincoln building : Nettie Cow ¬

an , principal and seventh grade ; Julia
Hanson , sixth ; Salome Brandt , sixth ;

Clara Brueggeman , third.
Washington building : Nelllo Burns ,

flfth grade ; Clara Schram , fourth ; Mae
Mullen , second and third ; Katherinc
Rogers , principal and preliminary and
first grades.

Jefferson building : Anna Johnson
preliminary , flrst and second grades.

Music Instructor : Reese Solomon
A vacancy in the teaching force will

bo filled at the evening meeting of the
board when n teacher for the second
preliminary in the Lincoln building will
be elected.

The city teachers , most of them
teaching In Norfolk for the flrst time
met Saturday afternoon In the superln-
tendent's office. All were ready to re-

port for work Tuesday morning save
Miss Nettle Cowan of Table Rock , whc
has been very ill in a St. Louis has
pltal and who Is still away from Nor-

folk on a week's leave of absence.

FAST BASE BALL.

Norfolk Brownies Defeated Madlsor-
by Score of 4 to 3.

Fast baseball has become the per
tlon of north Nebraska this past sum-
mer and the Sunday afternoon game
at the driving park with the Brownlei
defeating Madison i to 3 was a game
worth n place on the list. The decl-
slvo tnlly mark for Norfolk was regls-

tored by Krahn In the tenth Inning

after the score had been tied In the
fourth.-

Boveo
.

was In the box for Norfolk
and the southpaw who Is back with
the Brownies again handled his game
well. Ray and Malone hold down the
box for the visitors.

The attendance at the game was
small.

Norfolk Madison '

Boveo P J. Malone , Ray-
RodmanGllssman-

Urueggoman
c

Ib-

2b
Cleveland

Reynolds Wolf ( c )
Haak S3 Bovo
Queenor-
Krahn

3b Ray , Martin
F. Malonerfof

Parish Belling
Schelly ( c ) If Walker

Umpire , Carson of Enola.-

In

.

the district court of Madison
county , Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of the application of-
Chas. . B. Manwlller , administrator of
the estate of Cora B. Manwlller , de-

ceased
¬

, for leave to sell real estate.
Notice Is hereby given that In pur-

suance
¬

of an order of the Honorable
A. A. Welch , Judge of the district
court of Madison county , made on the
15th day of April , 1907 , for the sale
of the real estate hereinafter described
there will be sold at public venduo to
the highest bidder for cash at the
front door of the court house In the
city of Madison , In said county , on-

he 7th day of September , nt the hour
jf 3 o'clock p. m. , the following do-

crlbed
-

real estate , In Madison county ,
and state of Nebraska , towit : Begin-
ning

¬

nt the southeast corner of lot
.wo ((2)) In block three ((3)) , Machmuel-

s addition to Norfolk , and measur-
ng

-
thence to the east line of the

northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-six ((20)) in-

.ownshlp twenty-four ((24)) , range ono
1)) west of the sixth P. M. , 280 feet ,

more or less from thence south to the
ontheast corner of said southwest

quarter of the northwest quarter and
07 % feet more or less to the place

of beginning , and containing 3.07
acres more or less , and being a part
if the northwest quarter of the north.-
vest

-
. quarter of section ((20)) twenty-
Ix

-

, township twenty-four ((24)) , range
one ((1)) west of the sixth P. M. , la-

he county of Madison and state of-

Nebraska. .

Beginning at a point 28C feet west
of and 33 feet north of the southeast
corner of the northwest quarter of-

he northwest quarter of section 26 ,
ownshlp 24 , range 1 , west of the sixth
' . M. , and measuring thence west 50.77-

eet , thence north 268 % feet thence
east 50.77 feet , thence south 268 % feet
o the place of beginning , containing

43-100 acres more or less , being a part
of said northwest quarter of the north-
west

¬

quarter of section 20 , township
21 , range 1 , west of the sixth P. M. ,

n Madison county , Nebraska.
And further : Commencing at *

point three hundred thirty-six and
79-100 feet west and thirty-three feet
north of the northeast corner of the
northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section 26 , township 24,
range 1 , wesi of the sixth P. M. , and
running thence one hundred and eigh-
teen

¬

and 21-100 feet , thence south
three hundred and eighty-six 5-100 feet
to the place of beginning.

Dated this 8th day of August , 1907.
Charles Manwiller ,

Administrator for the estate of Cora
B. Manwiller , deceased.

Take a Vacation.
Now Is the time to take a vacation ,

get out Into the woods , fields and
mountains and visit the seashore , but
do not forget to take a bottle of Cham-

berlain's
¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy along with you. It is almost
certain to be needed and cannot be
obtained on railroad trains or steam ¬

ships. It Is too much of a risk for any-

one
¬

to leave home on a journey with-
out

¬

It For sale by Leonard the drug-

gist
¬

FOR SALE Ten thoroughbred Du-

rocJersey
-

boar pigs , one mile west of-

Norfolk. . Obed Raasc-

h.O.K.

.

. MEREDITH. D.O-

.OSTEOPATH.
.

.

Bond for free book "Osteopathio Advocate. "
Ofllce , Cotton Block , Norfolk , Neb.

Office Phone Ash 541 Home Phone Ash 542

Toil Mitot Not Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine lane
of Mouldings.I-

.
.

I. M. MACY
50 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone ( ending a Vetrti nnd description mn j

quickly /ueerlnlii our opinion tree whether mi
iTiTontlon li probably tmtvntatile Crinniu-

itrlctlyconfldentlal.
*

tlonm . HANDBOOK on I'u tenti
cut free. Oldest agency fur nucuruiMJiatniu.-
I'ntonta

.
taken tfirouati ilium & Co. rc elv *

ijiniu ! notice , rllnout charge , la the

Scientific
A Imndsnmcly Illuitrntod weekly. IJTUOI c.r-
rulatlon

-
of any rlentltlo jnurnul. 1 crnis , | 3-

yenri four months , ( L Bold by all newndenlert-

lJr Jch Offlco. 624 V BU Wiubtuulou. I) .


